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papillate or rarely spinulose, back lo\\"-<:onvex or flat, margins shnrp.. 
nngled or wit h u \'cry na rrow kn ife-like margin; groove open, narrow, 
opening illto a small areola below; grnobase sulm ]nte, ca. % height 
of nutlet, not markedly differentiated from style ; s tyle usually a trifle 
shorter than the nut l et.~Pittonia i. 120 (1887). J\ rYltitzkia lllahCII~U 
Gray , Synop. F l. N. Am . ii. pt. 1, Suppl. 427 (1886). Brilrichium 
ho/OptCr/IIII , var. $lIbmoUe Grav, PrO<:'. Am. Acad. xii i. 374 (lS78). 
C. ~lIblllolli" Cov. Contr. U. S. ;\at. Herb. iv. 166 (1893) . 

Sout hern Ctah nnd western Arizona and westward into the deserta 
o{ California. 

UTAH: volcanic rocks and ashes. Diamond Vallcy. GOO(/(fi'~f) 828 (C , l'C>; 
St. Oeorl'c, Palm{JrS5f! (0. TYI'~' . AKIZONA: Y UCf'Il. Jone& (0 ); Y u cca, J OM4 
S9 10 (UC) . Nl:!VAD.-\: Cllndelaria.. Shockley ~4i (G) and 860 (t,;C)j foo t of 
cljtTil. Meadow Valley Wa"h, Gooddillf) .2165 III pt. (0) j rocky slopes, :\ICfOo. 
(I llite Well. GOO(ldill{/ f!2Sf! (G); Rhyohte. 1080 Tn, alt .. Shockley 69 (UCl ; 
Gold i\U" Pllrpw:/ 5986 (UC), C,H.IFOllXIA: lnyo County. 18\)1. Bro11cU:gee 
(UC); Surprisc Canyon. PanllTnint Mt.~" 800.m. lilt., Covill#' & "'unS/OIl 714 
(0 ); without !o~lllity. I'wllu/j ,';433 (0 ) : Provl[ience i\I h ., M um, Jolm~/on &; 
llfl rwooa 4£41 (UC); Daggett. 1\)14, K . Brolldeaee (uq); sn[~dr places near 
O(u'S tow Spt'licer £OBi! and f:!093 (0 )' III sandv places. I alm Spflng~, Spell~ 
1626. !KJ7S. !W71t, 2Oio and ro76 (G/ ; in sandy place~, illiSl!ion Cn,nyon. ISO 
III. nit" Spmlcer 1782 (G); Colorado Desert. ISS\), Orwlt (UC). 

A \'cry ncat species most readily distinguished by tllP uppressed 
silky indulllcnt on the ealyx. It seems to be an a lly of C. pferoeurya. 
lts rough n u tlets at onct'. distinguish it from C. gracilis and C. W(lfsoni 
with which it hns been frC<luently confused. 

18. C. oxygona (Gray) Greene. Sparsely branched herb 1-4 dm. 
ta ll ; stems usually solitar.\' with se"cral wcll-<Ie\'eloped ascending 
branches (rom nellr base, apprcssed \-i llous·hispid or strigose, often 
sparsely hispid, [cR\'es linear or [ance-l incar, 1-4(-6) Cill. long, 1-2(-3} 
mm. brond, s t rigose or short·hispid, ascend ing, obtusish, densely .and 
inconspicuously pustulate, upper ones e\-idently reduced; spikes 
gemimlte or (erllntc, usually short and dense, 1-3(-6) cm. lont.:, naked; 
corolla (.'Onspicllous, limb 4-7 mm. broad; fruiting cnlyces O\'ate ~f 
oblollg-o\'lIte, ascending, 2.5-4 mm. long, deciduous, obscurel~' bJ~ 
serial symmetrical, base rounded, pedicel ca. 0.5 mm. long; mature 
Ciltyx~lobes Innceolate, somewhat conniven t abovc, margin more or 
less silky-s trigose midrih slightly thickened and frequently spursely 

. , -. hirsutc; nu tlets 4, hOll1omorphous; body of nutlets ohlong-ovute,.- te 
rarely 3 mm. long, only slightly shorter than the calyx-lobes, ~Hlrlcn or 
or tuberculate, bac k low convex ; margin of nut let narrowly wmged 
knife·li ke; gl'oo\'e d osed or rarely open, broadly forked below where 
a lways opened to (orm a triangular areola; gynobase columnar-
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ubulate, about % height of nutlets; s t.de c1eurl~' surpassing the nut
:ets.-P ittonia i. 120 (1887). Erilrich i liln O,T!IUOIIWIt Gray, Proc. Am. 
Acad. xix. 89 (t883). K rultitzkia ox,/fuolla Grll~" P roc. Am. A(,1I<1, x..'t. 

'-'77 (1885). 
- Borders of the San J oaquin Valley and southward alonl:' the desert 
margins to the northern end of t he Color;l(lo Desert. 

CALI"Oll~~.~: :'\lcalde, 1892. n.~oIl1evee (UC); l;;Strella, .lS9i, Jared (UC); 
open places ID rICh ground, i\ lcI"'lttnc.k, lIeller 7789 (0. Ue); northern slope 
of Tehllelmpi, 1005, K. Bralldl'fjU (UC); Te!mchal'i, K, Bmlldegel' ~O, UC) ; 
hills bordering the ~lohave Desert. ,1882, P rUlgk (G, :YI'~); llloUJ.IU.m slopes. 
San Berllllrdino Co., 1200 m. alt,., Spencer 416 (0); Without I~al!ty, itlCl&J.11 
(UC)' nCllr l-Imerets, Madera Co" 1800. COllydQlI (UC); hIllSIdes, Erskm 
Creek P llrpWl 6369 (G, UC); Decl) Spring, 1'/lrp/ls 58f!5a (Ue ); Coyote 
C:m"~n. 150 w. nIt" Halt e849 (UC); between San Jacinto a nd E1 Toro :'IJts. 
lit " an Deventer Ranch. 1350 m. Illt" /full 1161 (UC). NEVADA: Palmetto 
R.'lnge, PUTPl18 5897 in part CUC}. 

'This species, although hrl\'ing the gross habit of C. tnuricata, is 
clearly related to C. lJterocuryt, and part icu larly to the variety C!I 

cloptc~a, In fact, uecisive chur;tcters fo r separating the two species 
appear to be lacking. As a general rule, hOII'ever, C. oxygona differs 
in having conspicuous corollas, narrower uSlially more silky calyces, 
and brownish nutlets rarel r if ever with swlloped or lobed wings. It 
is maintained as a species largely because of its natural range, which, 
generally speaking, is apart from that or C. 1)/crOCar,lfa , The most 
satisfactory character for separating C, o:rygOlw from C. plrroeorya 
s~ms to be corolla-sil'.e. It is significant, howe\'er, t hat a specimen 
(Purplis 5715u) ftolll the Sou th Fork of the Kern River, occurring 
\lithin ~he range of C. oxygolla und having the characterist ic habit, 
eal.\·x and nutlets or that species, ne\'crtheless has mi nute corollas. 
For practil'ul purposes this specimen ha s been referoo to C. plerocar!Ju. 

19. C. pterocarya (Torr.) G reenc. Erect ascendingly bnmched 
herb 1-5 £1m. high, finely strigose or short-hirsute ; leaves broadly 
linear or the reduced, upper ones somewhat lanceo[ate, 1-2.5(--4) cm. 
long, 1-3(- 5) mill, broad, obtuse, strigose or hispid, coarsely pustulate 
below but usually finely so abo"e, spikes geminate or rarely ternate or 
soli tary, naked or inconspicuou sly bracted below, 2-6(-J2) cm, long, 
becoming loosely flowered; corolla inconspicuoll s, 0.5- 1(-2) mill. broad; 
fruiting calyces becoming notably nccresccnt, usually broadly ovate, 
(2-)3-5 Illlll . long and usuully a bout %" ns broad , tardily deciduous, 
symmetrica l, hase obtu se or rOllndeu, pedicels 0.5- 1 mill, long; 
mature calyx.lobes ovate to laneeol:lte, connivent, only a [ittle sur
P~si~g the nutlets, margins more or less tnwny appressed-hispid, 
midrib sl ightl~· th ickened and w(,lIkly nnci spnrseiy hispid; nutlets 4, 
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homoll1orphous amI all winged, or lleteromorphous with axial nutlet 
wingless; body of nutlet oblong-lulleeo[llte or lanceo[ate, 2- 2.5(-3) 
mm. long, muricute or "crrucose; wing-margin of nutlet broad or 
narrow, entire or crcllate or lobed, extendi ng completely around the 
nutlet or only down the sides; grooye open or closed (e"en in the Sllme 
plant) lllld dilated below into an open excll\'ate<1 areola; g~'nohuse 
slender, about % hci~ht of nutlets; style subulatc, slightly surpilssing 
or somewhat surpassed hy the wing-margi n of the nutlets hut always 
exceeding the hody pl·oper.- Pittonia i. 120 (1887). 

VUI'. genuina. Nutlets heteromorphous, axial olle wingless.
ErilrichillllL pfcrocarywlt Torr. l3ot. .:\Iex. Bound. 142 (1859); Bot. 
Wilkes Exped. 415, t . 13 (18n). KrynilzJ..'ia pfcrocarya Gra ,', Proc. 
Am . Acad. xx. 276 (1885). C. pieroc(lrya Greene, I. c. E. pfrro
caryum, Yar. pcclilwlwn Grar, Proc. Am. Acad. x. 6 1 (I87-l) . K . 
plrrocarya, Vllr. peelillalll Grnr. Pro('. Am. Acad. xx. 276 (1885). 
C. Pf'clOCllr!}lt Fr~'e & Higg, Northwest Fl. 328 (1912). 

Eastel'll Washington and soutllern JdHho and southward to Sout hern 
Clllirornia and Utah. Sporadic in Arizona. 

Var. cycioptera (Greene) l\1acbr. Nut[ets h~;~;:~"J1;:::;:;::' 
winged.-Contr. Gray Herb. n. s. xlviii . 44 (1 9Hi). 

Tin: NonTII .HIERIC .... N' SPECI ES O~· CRYPTA~.,.H .'\. :')3 

cydop/rf(! Greene, Jjull. Clllif. Acad. Sci. i. 207 (188 O. C. c.lJcioplrrll 
Greene, Pittonia i. 120 (1887). 

Southern Calitol'tlia to western T exas and sporadic in southern 
l\"e"a<la and Utah nnd in eastern Colorado. 

C.\L!FORX/,\: Inyo. 1891, Brandegu (Uel
j
' Surprise Canyon, Panamint 

Mu;., 800 m. alt., Couill~ d; PUIilt/OIl 7f!() (C ; Oro !\I ts .. lIall &: Chandler 
6SOia (UC) ; rocky plnces. Snow Creek ncar Pallll Springs. 150 Ill. alt ... S,1e71«f 
f()65n (G) ; dCl!crt sand, Palm Springs, 135 Ill. nIt., Spenctr 846 and 847 (G)' 
rocky plnecs. Ca lhedral Canyon ncar Palm Springs, 120 Ill. alt., Spencd
!!O79 (G) ; Coyote Canyon. 150 m. ait., Il ull £889 (UC) j desert sand. i\ lountnin 
Springs. Spencer f()() and 856 (G); San Felipe, 18{)5, Brandegec (UC); Colorado 
De~ert, 1896, Brande(Je~ (UC) j Colorado Desert., Wright 1764 and 1770 (UO) · 
Colorado Desert. Spencer 190 (G). NEVADA: sandy places, Charleston :'\'116.: 
l'urp !<$ 58f!5 (UC) i shade or rocks. i\1 udd)' Range, Gooddi.lIg il2i (a) j Muddy 
r ailer. KemwJy (\: Gooddillf} f4 (UC). AlUZO~'A: Diamond Creek Canvon 
1893, JrilgQ'~ (UCl; northern Arizona, 1893, lI'iLwn (UC); Verde River' 
Smart 13Z (G); hills nenr Tucson, 1884, Prillgl~ (G, ISOTHE); Tucson. IS!H: 
Toumey (UC); Rio CieueJ.ta, GTt'elul 111 1 (a) : Nogales. 1892. BT(lIldegce (UC) · 
l..owel!. Par~h 167 (0); Fort Whipple. Palmer 846 (G). COLQHADO: Grand 
Junction. 1892, Baa/wood (G). ~h:w Mt:xlCo: rocky hillsides, soulh end of 
Black Raugc, 1380 lll. nh.., M e/cfllje 1578 (0). TEX.-I.S: EI Paso, JOlles 3753 
(VO); Frontcms, Wright 1570 (G). 

This is one of the most interesting species in the genus. I ts con
spicuously winged nutlets and broad large rruiting eal~'ces are \'e r~' 
distinct i,·e. Although for the most part readily determined, it hilS 
some forms t hat art' "eQ' puzzling. The outstanding variation is the 
well understood olle regarding nutlet-form . As a general rule, the 
northern materia l has heteromorphous nutlets, whereas the southern 
hns them homomorphous. Actual intergrades connccting the two 
forllls arc rare. In these the axial nutlet is frequent ly smallest llnd is 
more narrowl." and less completely winged thun the others. The 
northern plant with heteromorphous Ilutlets has been commonly 
Iliken as the typical form. The specifie name was first puhlished in the 
Mexican Bou ndary Heport. The few notes there gi"en clearl~' apply to 
~h~ sOllthern homomorphous form. From internal evidence, however, 
It IS very clear tha t the Mexican BOll!ldnry Report was written sub
sequently to the Botan.,· of the Wilkes Expedition. Hence the much 
lute.r ~ubl ieation in the Wilkes RCI)Qrt is primarily considered in 
~YPI{Ylllg the s[X'Cies, especially sinee in that work the plant was 
~1l~lst~ated and fully described. The material from ,,"ulla Walla, 
I \i~!lingtoll, collected h~' Pickeri ng & Brackenridge and illustrated 
)y 1 arrey is accordingly taken as the tYI>C. This material has hetero-
1ll0rpllOu~ nutlets. '111e southern p[U;lt with homolllorpholis nutlets 
WllS named C. cycioplcm lw Grt~elle and \\'a<; subsequent Iv reduced 
to a variety or c. l)lerOC(lfY; by i\fucbride. It is poss ibl~ that t he 
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\'nrietlll Dame 1JCCtilwla shou ld be taken up in place or var. cyciopiera. 
Gra~' origi'nal1y published it as Eri/M"chillln plerOC(lryuIII, \'ar. '[XC

lirwfum, basing it upon mMerini collected by Parry (numbers 168 
and 169) tll tIle Virgin Hiver Valley ncnr St. George, Utah. Un
fortunately, howc,"er, Gray hastily mounted collections by Greene 
and by Palmer on t.he type sheet or the var. peclillal'Ul/t and it is now 
quite impossible toclecide just which are theorigi nul Parry collections. 
Since both var. (lClwina. nnd VM. cyc/{)ptcra are represented on the 
mixed sheet it seems best to drop the varieta l nume peelina/ml! as a 
/lomen colljwmm, particularly so since the lobing or t he nutlet.wing 
seems to be too hopelessly variable and unimportant to justify nomen_ 
clntorial recognition . . 

The most puz7.ling forms of C. l)tcrocarya come from southern Ne
Yllda lind Southern California. Purpus has collected material in the 
Gold ) Iountains of Kevada which ha"e \"err slDull, sc]lreeJy aecrescent 
calyces and a Jmbit suggesting that of C. uiahellsis or C. gracilis. The 
nutlets, clJOugb small, arc quite like those 01 t ypical C. pterocarya and 
it seellls best to refer tile specimens to that group. 

A specimen collected by Munz (number 6746) above Cactus Flats 
in the Sun Bernardino Mts. of Califo rnia, althougll clearly related to 
C. 7)/rrocar.'lu, mlly represent an unn amed species. The cu l ~'ccs are 
rather small and quite hirsute, although with the characteristic broad 
form of C. plerocar.'la. The nutlets are heteromorphous, but instead 
of having the odd nutlet wingless, it is "inb.oo lind the consimilar 
nutlets are wingless and suggest those of C. 1dahrmaia. More ma terial 
of this peculiur vnriation is greatly desired. 

I doubtfully refer to the \'ar. cyclopicra a collection made by Pur!'u9 
(number 67J/iC/) in the South Fork of the Kern Hiver. TIle specimen 
has tIle habit of C. holoptcra, in fact appears to differ from thoroughly 
typiculmembcrs of that species only in ha\'ing inconspicuous coroll.as, 
Sin(.'e flowcr~si7.e seems to be the only character capable of sepuratmg 
C. holop/cra and C. 1N.cromr.IJ(1 in a manner that is at all practical and 
slltisfying, I am nrbitrarily referring Purpus's collection to C. pterocarya 
alt.hougJl it is relllized that in range and llubit it unmistakably suggests 
C. h%ptcra. 

Ser. V1. TEXANAE. Nutlets 1-4, tuiJereulllte or papillate. 
o,'ate to lanceolllte or oblong, with obtuse or rounded sides, decidedly 
lleteromorphous with the odd nutlet (sometimes the only one develop
ing) axi al, larger than and usually roughened very differently from the 
others; style surpnssed b,y odd nutlet. 
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S' Lltlets ~moolh or nearly so ........... ... ··· ··· · · · ·· · .20. C. Pal/t rSQlIi. 
NutJelil coarsely granulate or tuber~u l llte. . 
L Nutlet 1, axial one alone developmg; aseendmgly branched. 

. lIsu<\lIy 2~ rh.u , tall ......... ~ ...................... 21. C.iCIana . 
:-.'ullets 4 ; spreadmg, usually \ - 1.iJ dm .. tllll. 

ConSimllar nutlets lanee·ovate, acununat.e, 1.8- 2.3 mLll. 
long' arcola small :lnd suprabMal; calyx-lobes only 
1ll0(Ieralely thickened . ..... .. ........ ... ...... 22. C. Kt18t yana . 

Consimilnr nutlets ovate or oblong, acute, ea. I.!j mill. 
long; i1r~ola large and ventral; calyx-lobes conspicu
ously tlL1ekened, hard. 

Spikes bracteate throughout.; odd nutlet papillate- .. 
grallulnte ...... .. ... . ........ . ............... 23. C. IIHIltIllO. 

Spikes naked; odd nutlet finely granul3te and spinular- . to 
muricat(' ... . .. .. ................... .... .. 24. C. cr nulUp!1 . 

20. C. Pattersoni (Gray) Greene. Loosely branched hirsute herb 
1- 1.5 dm. high ; stems usually several, 3!1cending, branched, hirsute 
and usually somewhat strigosc; lea\'es oblanceolate 1- 3 em. long, 
2-4 mm. wide, rather firm, obtuse, hirsute, more or less pustulate, 
upper ones littlc reduced; spikes solitary or geminate, nak~~, 2-5(-7) 
CIll. long; corolla inconspicuous, 1- 1.5 mm. brood; frmtmg calyx 
oblong--ovnte, 4-5 mill. long, spread ing, slightly asymmetrical, ed
dently biserial, lowermost becoming 2-6 mID. distant; pedicels ca. 
0.5 mm. long; mature calyx-lobes li near-lanceolate, tips more or less 
connivent, midrib thickencd and hirsute, margins appressed hispid; 
nutlets 4, heteromorphous; odd nutlet next axial calyx-lobe, slightly 
the largest, ca. 1.9 mID. long, o\'ate, acute, smooth or obscurely ru
I!;u losc or sparsely tubereuillte, somewhat persistcnt, standing off 
slightly from the gynoba.se; consimilar nutlets oblong--ovate, ca. 1.6 
mm. long, deciduous, closely appresscd to gynobase, smooth, back 
corl\"ex, sides rounded or obtuse, groove opened or closed and abruptly 
broadening below into a small triangular areola; gynobase narrow, 
reaching to Cit . % height of consimilar nutlets; style exceeded by odd 
nutlet, equalling or a little shorter than consimilar nutlets.-~ittonia 
i. 120 (1887). KrynitzJd/t PalterSOll·i Gray, P roc. Am. Acad. xx. 268 
(1885). 

:\rountaios of Colorado and W~'oming . Rarely L'Ollected. 

WrOMIxo: very dry ~i1ndy soil. 32 km. east of Point of Rocks, Payson 
f546 (G); on dry road~ides, Junction Bune. Ne/arm 5887 (G ). COLO.II..\DO: 
Kremling. 03lerhol.lt S-WI, (0 ) ; Sulphur Springs, O~lerhQut Sfj5[Jh (0 ) ; ..... Ithout 
IQtlllity, 1875. Puller,un! (0, TV!'E) ; without locali ty, 1877, Hookt!r .{: GrQY· 

This species is related to C. };cr"cymw and C. ambi,qua and seems to 
intergrade with both. 1n habit it is qui te like C. ambiguu, and with 
immature material alone n"nilable it is scarcely possible to distinguish 




